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IU-3 SIMtH TO 11 HAD IT.

Iowa lias iv si'iiil-i'iMiUMinliil of statol-

iootl
-

only oiH'o In Its oxIstiMieo and
therefore lias jusl cause to celubrate.

brought a deficit Into the
treasury , tlio Krynn free track-rs now
want to inject a deficit Into the del ¬

lar.

It doesn't matter whether Rewall re-

tires
¬

or not. The people will re tire him
In November without the formality even
of asking his consent.-

In

.

these times a man may say , "I am-

n democrat , " and still keep hi.s friends
Ktiesshif : as to which of the many na-

tional
¬

tickets will et his vote.

Something will have to be done soon-

er the bottom will fall out of the
American demand for Mexican dollars
for use as political object lessons.

Candidates for re-election to the city
council should have something to com-

mend
¬

them besides a consistent record
in support of jobbery and taxeatin .

Nebraska Is proud of the half century
record of Us sister state Just east of it
and hopes Itself to surpass Iowa's
achievements at the end of fifty years of-

statehood. .

That normal republican majority In
Nebraska Is what makes the popocratic-
committee's efforts to scrape a cam-
paign

¬

fund together such a. desperate
proceeding.

When Mr. Itrynn voted against the
sending of corn to the suffering subjects
of the czar he did not expect to run for
tlu presidency as the champion of the
"common people. "

"Watson has apparently neglected to
keep a watchful eye on his Alabama
fences In the vicinity of the Kolblles.
And Alabama Is leo close ID (.ieorgia to-

bo altogether comfortable.

This Is the first presidential election
In which the state of Utah will partici-
pate.

¬

. Utah people ouulil to see to It
that their first electoral vote Is recorded
in the majority column for McKlnley-
and' sound money-

.Massachusetts

.

republicans assert their
adherence to honest linanee with no un-
certain sound. Tlio old Hay slate ,

whose soil was fought the first battle of
the revolution , never wavers when the
Integrity of the national credit Is at-

stake. .

The national campaign presents the
overshadowing Issues of the hour , but
republicans must still remember the Im-

portance of a republican administration
of the stale government. The stat.t
ticket must not bo overlooked nor neg-
lected. .

With live republican congressman out
of six In the nny-fonrth congress , Ne-
braska

¬

has had an effective delegation
at Washington. With a solid repub-
lican delegation In the Kifty-nflh con-
gress

¬

Nebraska could get about any-
thing

¬

it might ask ,

lion. A. U. C'udy would make a rep-
resentative In congress for the people
of the .Sixth district who would let them
know that he was representing them
every day In the year. Sixth district
voters should send Mr. Cndy to con-
gress If for no other purpose than that
of comparing him with the present In-

cumbent and noting the difference.

Municipal public improvements have
been brought to a standstill everywhere
by the free silver agitation that lias de-
stroyed tile market for municipal bonds.
This In Itself has deprived labor of ( he
wages that would have been expended
this season for services on such public
worlcs. The election of Hryan would
only prolong this stagnation In muni-
cipal activity. That Is why lln> honest
working man will gain by the malnte-

of
-

a stable mouetury system.

.1 CM'SH OF I'ltWK-
."It

.

flhould be the common prldo of
all that we are Americans and Intend
at nil hazards and at all times to pre
serve. American Integrity and credit nnd
uphold public law. " Tills wns said by
the republican candidate for president
at the conclusion of nn earnest and elo-

quent appeal to keep the national honor
unstained one of many lie has made
since the campaign oponed. Contrast
tills utterance with the Inflammatory
appeals of Mr. Hryan to prejudice ami
passion and sectionalism. On the same
day Hint Major McKlnley gave expres-
sion

¬

to the sentiment quoted above Mr-

.Hrynn
.

was telling the people of West
Virginia that the capitalists of Ihe coun-
try

¬

are their enemies and fo-jterlng the
feeling of class hostility , as he has been
doing everywhere , not only In this cam-
paign

¬

, but for Iho last two or three
years , or ever since1 he became an ad-

vocate
¬

of free silver. In all this tlmo-
he has been the herald of discontent
and dissatisfaction , Instilling into Ihe
minds of the people ( he most dangerous
sentiments . For several years past the
sectional and class Issue has been the
one most familiar to those who have
engaged In campaigns where the ques-
tion

¬

of free coinage has been brought
before the people and no one has been
more prominent or persistent In push-
Ing

-

this alleged antagonism than W. 1..-

1.Hryan. . His earliest speeches upon Ihe
tariff question were filled with denun-
ciations

¬

of men of means and managers
of capital , who , he charged , had built
up enormous fortunes at the expense of
the agricultural classes. lie has a rec-
ord

¬

In nearly every speech he has made
of using tlie class cry. It is to be found
In almost everything he said while In-

congress. . The poor were constantly
contrasted with the rich , the debtor
with the creditor. The class Is-

sue was raised in the earliest speech
which Mr. I'.ryan delivered In the house
of representatives and he has been mak-
ing

¬

use of it ever since.
Tile standard bearer of the republican

party utterly rejects the false and
dangerous view that there are an-
tagonistic

¬

classes in tills republic and
ho also refuses to countenance ( lie sug-
gestion

¬

that there are hostile sectional
interests , lie maintains , what every
fair-minded man knows to be true , that
there are no privileges or opportunities
In this land ( hat are not open to every
eltlxen , while the Interests of all are
Interdependent. lie is proud of the
American name and of the credit and
honor of his country. lie Insists that
the high character this nation has
always maintained for integrity , for
faithfully meeting every obligation ,

shall remain untarnished. lie believes
that for the government as well as for
the individual honesty Is the best policy
and the proposition to repudiate any
part of the Just obligations of the gov-

ernment
¬

is revolting to him , as It must
be to every high-minded , honorable and
patriotic man. Major McKinley appeals
to tlie best Instincts of tlie people. He
admonishes them to keep In the path
of honor and honesty , to uphold public
law and to respect those whom they
have placed In authority. Tlie appeals
of Mr. Hryan are the very opposite of all
this. They are addressed to the baser
instincts of men and their whole ten-

dency
¬

Is to lower and degrade public
sentiment. More than'this the effect is-

to engender hatred and antagonism
which are a menace to peace and order.-

If
.

not , , Indeed , to republican government.-
Ho

.

tcachps disrespect of authority , dis-

.trust
-

. of that department of the govern-
ment

¬

established by the founders of the
republic as the bulwark of free institu-
tions

¬

, and seeks to impress the people
with the- idea that they are no longer
the sovereign power , thereby inciting in
them the spirit of revolution. There is-

a vast and vital contrast between the
statesmanlike and patriotic utterances
of McKinley and the demagogic and
demoralizing teachings of Hryan-

.or

.

WIIKAT * ixn SIWKH.
The fact that wheat has been ad-

vancing
¬

while silver has declined fur-
nishes

¬

an instructive object lesson for
those who have persistently contended
that there is a close relation between the
prices of silver and wheat. The fal-

lacy
¬

of this notion has been frequently
pointed out , lint present facts may be
more convincing than those of the past.
These are Unit silver has fallen in price
during tlie last few weeks and in the
same period wheat has gone up , the
separation amounting to about IS cents.
Here Is direct , and unimpeachable evi-

dence
¬

of ( he unwarranted assertion of
the free silver men regarding the rela-
tion between silver and commodities ,

particularly wheat. It demonstrates be-

yond a doubt that there is no such re-

lation as claimed ami what Is shown to-

be true now has always been true.-

It
.

will | M pertinent In this connection
to refer to some earlier facts which
show the falsity of the claim of the
free silver men that the prices of wheat
and silver began to fall In 1ST. ! and have
fallen continuously ever since. The
record of prices In Chicago shows that
wheat , Instead of beginning to fall In
price In 1ST5; , did not commence to fall
until ISSit ; on the contrary , In-

1SSU It was several points higher
than In ] S717. and ISTii , and
In issi It was higher than It
had been at any time during the
previous ten years , with ono exception.
During the same period , when wheat
was keeping Its price and frequently
rising , silver fell more than 11! per cent ,

thus showing that there was no connec-
tion

¬

between the two. Mr. 7. Helwln
Tall , who Is an authority on the subject ,

says : "miring thu crlsl.s of 1SSI-S5
wheat fell considerably , there being a
drop of 'JO iH'r cent In It as compared
with a fall of n pur cent In silver.
Omitting exceptional years like that of
the llutchlnsoii wheat corner , wheat
went up to a somewhat higher average
until IKS1. ) , while silver was steadily
going downwards. In 1SOO sliver rose
1-1 per cent by reason of the govern
ment's large purchase of silver bullion ,

while wheat remained stationary. The
following year sliver fell S per cent ,

while wheat rose 11 per cent. In ISHU
wheat was about the same price as It
was in JSSJ , while silver was very
much lower than It had been at that
time. " Manifestly the contention thati

there Is any connection between tin
price of silver nnd the price of when
cannot stand In face of these hulls
putnWo facts.-

At

.

his .speech at 1nrkersbtirg. W. Va.-

Mr.
.

. Hryau Informed his auditors that lit
Intended to keep up his car-end speech-
making tour until the very close of tin
campaign , when he would hold It

Nebraska on the hist evening ( lie onlj
meeting he expects to have In his liomt
stale before election day.

Without , of course , professing to
speak for Mr. Hryan's followers in thlf
vicinity , we ask in all candor , Is thlf
not giving Nebraska a very cold
shoulder ? When Mr. Hrynn's nomina-
tion was announced his friends anil
neighbors conjured up beanllful vision ?

of all the advantages that wen1 to
accrue to them from having n presi-
dential

¬

candidate In the slate. Thej
pictured tin1 vast throngs that woiilt
come to wait upon him In Ids home and
the special attention he and his man-
agers would give toward assuring for
him the electoral vote of his own slate.-
To

.

say everyone , Including ills follow-
ers , lias been disappointed is putting It

mildly , to say the least. During the
two brief Incursions which he made
Into Nebraska , he excited no unusual
enthusiasm and attracted no visitors-
worth mentioning , rindlm : Unit thu
people would not come to see 1dm lie has
gone to thrust his presence upon them ,

and Nebraska , except for the advertise-
ment now and then , has been scarcely
aware that the popocratic nominee was
chosen from among its citizens.

One meeting on the eve of election is
all that the popocratic candidate will
accord this great state. In return for
such shabby treatment Nebraska is
certainly under no obligations to Mr.
Hryan-

.iropM

.

> oin- Tin ; i iA'rroiiM.-
There

.

are men who profess to believe
that If Mr. Hryan should be elected hr
would not attempt to carry out some of-

tlie objectionable doctrines and demands
of the Chicago platform. They say that
when he came to a practical realiza-
tion

¬

of the great responsibilities of the
presidency he would refuse to do some
of those things which the platform calls
for and to which he is now pledged.
Postmaster Genera ! Wilson , who served
in congress with Mr. Hryan , is not of
this opinion. He said in a recent Inter-
view

¬

: "There can be no doubt that Mr-
.Hryan

.

would carry out his promised
policy. There should be no mistake
about that. lie Is thoroughly in-

earnest. . " Undoubtedly Mr. Wilson Is-

right. . Mr. Hryan has mrnualiliedly en-

dorsed the Chicago platform , lie lias-

icpeatedly declared that ho fully ap-

proves its every doctrine and demand.
There is no reason to doubt his sin
cerity. Therefore in the most improb-
able event of his election , with a con-
gress in sympathy , there undoubtedly
would be legislation prohibiting con-

tracts for gold payments , the civil serv-
ice

¬

system would be abandoned and
there would be a reorganization of the
supreme court. Mr. Hryan fully be-

lieves that those things should be done
and if it were conceivable that lie might
become more conservative after having
attained power the pressure from his
supporters would bring him Into line.
Whoever imagines that Mr. Hryan
would not endeavor to carry out every
policy of the Chicago platform is de-
luding

¬

himself.

The local liryau organ , tlie Omaha
World-Herald , Hies into a tantrum over
the request of the Hnrllngton Ilawkeye
that it give its readers thu benefit of-

tlie correct text of Ihe Hismnrck letter
alongside of tlie garbled Culberson-
translation. . Instead of showing that II-

lias acted "in consonance with hones !

Journalism" ( he World-Herald only puts
Its course of imposture and deception
in worse light-

.Tlie
.

World-Herald says It printed the
Culhcrson garbled translation in Its is-

sue
¬

of September lit and that It printed
the Schulze correct translation in Us is-

sue
¬

of September lil ! . It neglects , how-
ever

¬

, to state thai It reprinted theCulhcr-
son garbled translation of tlie Hlsmarck
letter In Its issue of September :iS and
that time in conspicuous position under
misleading headlines on its editorial
page. In other words , it chose lo palm
off on its readers the garbled translation
; i second time two days after it had
seen the correct version and after it
hail been apprised that the garbled
version put words Into Hisinarck's
mouth that lie never uttered.

And now the World-Herald has the
effrontery to assert that "the difference
between tin1 two translations Is not
material" and thai "so far as the de-
pendence

¬

lo be placed upon the two
translations Is concerned , Ihe World-
Herald prefers to accept that presented
by a man like Governor Culbnrson
rather than the one presented by a
gentleman entirely unknown to UH. " It-

Is really a pily that there Is no one
on the editorial staff of ( he great silver
organ sulilcieiilly educated to bo fa-

miliar
¬

witli the rudiments of tlie Ger-
man

¬

language and to read the orlglmil
text of lite lilsmnrck letter as printed
In Thft Hee to satisfy himself of the
unwarranted liberties taken by Trans-
lator ( 'iilhcr.son. Under the circum-
stances

¬

we see no way out for "an hon-
est

¬

Journal" except by printing the
original German text of ( ho letter , to-

gether witli the garbled anil correct
translations , nml letting Its readers who
know something about the meaning of
language Judge for themselves whether
there is any material difference. In
this connection The Hee's offer still
holds good to donate the use of the
text as printed In Its columns In case
Ihe ilnanclal condition of ( ho World-
Herald would make the expense of
having ( lie letter set In German ( ype
unduly burdensome.-

Kvery
.

newspaper In the country was
justified In ncceptlng the Culborson
reading as authentic up to ( he time
Us spuriohsness was exposed , but what
of the newspaper that reprints It after
exposure and still Insists ( hat the
garbled concoction represetUs ( ho ex-

chancellor's
-

views ?

The collapse of the platform at-
Hurllugtou hud 110 political significance.

It precipitated di'inoi-rnt.s. sllverltes and
republicans alike. In which respect It
differs from Hievollnpso of the Chlcagi
platform whll'lf' will take place In No-

vember. . . .j-

iKludlng

<

thxti they cannot claim any
tiling Hillside oP a few southern am
mining en in if sifiles as certain agnlns
McKinley wHlnut| drawing on theli
Imagination , ,

{ > popocrnts have de-

termlned ( hut white In the claiming
business ( heymight as well claim every-
thing In sight.The chief dllllculty li

that tlie rank1' and tile of the voters wll
not be satlsiiod with this kind of wlm
pudding any more than they would be
satisfied with n dollar containing M
cents of sllver'nndI ! ) cents of wind.-

A

.

well known contemporary explains
Hryau's course In insisting on Invading
"tin1 enemy's country" thai he thinks
he Is merely performing the preparatory
work for the campaign of IIHX ) . How-
ever plausible , this is an explanatlor
dial will hardly be accepted. If elected
Hryan has already announced thai hi
will not be a candidate for re-election
and If defeated there will mil be eitougli-
of his cause left lo run on In 1100. This
may safely lie put down as Hryan's llrst
and last presidential campaign-

."In

.

this hour of need" the popoeratk
state committee will not Insist on post-
masters

¬

paying Hie full sissessment it
has levied upon them , .lust to show
Ihem how the debt-scaling business In
which ( hey are engaged would work
under 1C. lo 1 unlimited coinage It will
penult any oillclal lo scale ills payment
."0 per cent nnd send him n receipt in-

full. . Hut the committee insists thai
the payment be made in 100-cent United
.Stales dollars.

Republicans of Omaha cannot afford
to weight down ( lie national and slate
tickets witli tlie nomination of Irrespon-
sible.s and disreputables for council anil
school board. The city ticket should
be n help to tlie candidates for other
oliices. Republicans cannot afford lo
Jeopardize success In order to vindicate
sore-heads or besmirched olliclals who
ask for reelection.-

Sonu'thlni

.

; moro than mere itliility to
road iiiiilvriU1 is iTiiuiivil for tin1 proju'r-
ilisdiar i< of tiltihitli's of ok'clion of-

Ikhils.
-

. Whwe nli.soluli1 iiiriirac-y In-

I'oc'onllnu nml romitiii votes is iwws-
sary

-

anil mi iility doslrabli many r.ii'ii
who can write their own or anotla'r's
name legibly will fail short of Illness.

The people qf 'South Omaha will hsivi-

an opportuiiilv-iolienr the money ques-
tion discussed at tins Wigwam ( his
evening which they .should not negl-

ect" . The speakers will be Mr. Charles
1. Greene anrt" Mr. Kdwnrd Ilosuwatcr ,

editor of The lice-

.Cii

.

u ( Opi'iilntj.l-
ilfu

.
o Inter Oco.i-

n.nryan
.

thlnlcsi "sixteen republicans ought
to get In" to lits.pariy "for every big demo
? rat who has got out. " Doubtless the hole
Is big enough , Wai ll.o desire to crawl In Is
not great and grows dally less-

.ft

.

All TriiNtM ,

New Y k World ,

Mr. nryan says.ihat "the heads of all the
trusts ai'J oppn.sed) to the Chicago tldiet. "
Oh. no ! net nil. ' The head's of HIP rirhcFt-
ind most rapacious trust of nil the great
? llvor Trust are working hard for the Chi-
cago

¬

ticket.
IJN mill I'ritotltMC-

UobcUvmovrat. .

nrynn crushed IIII1 at Chicago without
giving his protrst flvo minutes' eonslderal-
on.

-
. Now ho thinks that Hill has pluyeil-

ilm frlse , a'ld will proceed to read him out
cf the democratic party. It Is truly remark-
able

¬

to see a nun who voted for Weaver
n ) Si2: passing upon the credentials of all

the leading men In the democratic party.

UnIllDiiiiliTN Sin Hi-
I'lifInilelplila

- .

I'rcss.
About eighty sliver mine owners In this

country are credited with an aggregate
wealth of over 600000000. That Is an-
cvorauo of over $7,001,000 each. And yet
their agent , Itryan , pretends to speak In-

tlio Interest of the poor man. How thcoc
mine owners must snicker when they think
of their paying the expenses of a man to

about the country to assail the rich ,

wli Ilo alining to double the enormous for-

tunes
-

of thcso "bonanza" mlno owners.

New York Woi Id-

.Mr.

.

. Hryan says : "There are no deep qucs-
lens In government. " What n boon tliU
lever , voluble and' ambitions young poll-
Ician would have been to tlio framers of our

constitution ! How ho could have lightened
ho labors of Hamilton , Jefferson and Hobort
Morris In fixing upon a coinage ratio ! These
non thought there were a few deep ques-
lens In government. Hut It seems not.-

ny
.

or all of those pmblems ean be decided ,

icconllni ; to 3Ir. nryan , by the chance
crowds who flock to listen to his speeches.

Tin * A.Msniill on I'l-njici-Iy.
I.oulavlll" Conrler-Joiirrnl Oloni. )

Mr. ilryan , speaking of the burning of-

niirnii' factory at Worcester , Mass. , which
v.as evidently Kf-t on fire by some of Mr-
.Bryan's

.

supporters , says , "no political
reason can excuse an attack on person or-
property. . " And yet Mr. Hryan Is making
ils whole campaign by attacking the
property , not only of the rich , but of tlio-
Door. . In order to secure the presidency for
ilir.sclf ho would destroy by fully half the
roporty of the wealthy , the savings of the-
M> > r , the llttlo Incomes of 'widows and

orphans , the wages of labor-

.SllvtTll

.

'N Auk Ton Much.-
Niw

.
Yurie World.-

Mr.
.

. Hryan said at Portland : "We are for
gold as well as silver , but hold that gold
ihould not demand a monopoly of coinage. "
lolil docs not ddnand coinage. It Is worth

is much In the market as nt the mint ,

liilto regardless' ofour mint valuation.-
Condon

.

, Paris , Ilerlln , St. Petersburg. Cal-
cutta

¬

, Shanghai and Yokohama would
gladly talto all of our gold. They clamor
mil compete for It-- It has a world-value.
Whatever wo coin Is moro to the benefit
f the government and the country than-
e the gold producers. The silver trust is-

n a very different , position. It demanda-
ho prlvllcgo of.Jaklng 51 cents worth of-

U bullion to ttm.i- mint and having It
tamped as A legajjjtcnder , 100-cent dollar

at the people's c pciifc-

.inlil

.

( ftliuiW Kll virlliH.M-
llivyuUoe

.
Bontlnul

Another victim of the gold contract habit
ins been discovered. Ho IB James Kerr ,
''ormerly clurk in thu house of ruprcseata-
Ives

-
, and at present the leader of the Hryaa-

lemocrats In Pennsylvania. Mr. Kerr Is a-

llrector In the Chest Creek Land and Ini-
irovument

-
company , which gives leases for

ho development of coal , the lessees binding
hemsclvcH to pay on every ton a royalty

of "ten ono-liundretlm of a gold dollar of-
ho present legal standard. " The leases

also stipulate that If royalties are paid
'In any other money which may bo a legal
cndor , It must bo as much as Is equivalent

at the tlmo In market value to said ten
one-hundredths of what Is now a dollar In-
gold. . " Mr. Kerr. llko Mr. Sewall , Gov-
ernor

¬

Altgeld and Senator Stewart. Is a-

iiimbiig , who believes privately that the
clnd of currency which lie publicly urges
ho American people to adopt Is not good

enough for him. And he 1s right. It is
good enough neither (or him nor (or any
other American.

Slanderous Attack Made on Brave Veterans
of the War by a Local Bryan Organ.

While Itrynn nml the Hrynnlte press who never showed ( heir frlemlshlri
for ( he ohl *;oliller when they hail the opportunity to ilo him n jjooil ( urn are up-
pejillnj

-

: for ( he vole of the union vole ran for the popoerndc tleket , their renl
sentiments continue ( o erop nut every now nml then. Xo old soldier ean ,

without having his blood boll within hint , rend the following arllele which was
printed Thursday , Oclolior 1 , In Ihe South Oinahii Dully Sun. a paper that
draws susteuanee from the loeal Hryan organization and whleh Haunts at tlie
head of Its editorial column the legend : "Our Candidates 1'or president , >vil-
Ham Jennings llryttn of Nebraska ; for vice president , Arthur .Sewall of Maine :"

"A carload of old bummers called 'Generals' me now louring the country
"on free passes and their other expenses are belnp paid by $ llaiina , telllnn
" ( he people how to vote. They were In Omaha last ultfht. AVhen ( he people
" slop to consider why such skunks are so terribly Interested , It Is enough to-

"settle ( he mailer that It Is not any love for the poor man or the laborer
"that prompts these 'frluerals' to thus swing around the circle. Hut then Ihe
" rotten old fOilp is sinking so fast that the crew Is becoming desperate , and ,

" to be fair with them , they hardly know where they are at. "

MCIIHAMCA

Grand Island Independent : The republi-
cans

¬

of Nebraska have got their working
clothes on , and will wage a vigorous cam-
paign

¬

from now on.
Hebron Hepubllcan : Nebraska republi-

can
¬

? never went Into a campaign with a
better state ticket which has , for Its worth ,

even Ihe commendation of our opponents.-
Mindcn

.

Gazette : If the defection from
democratic and populist ranks continues
In the same ratio during the next month
that It has In tlio past thirty days Mc-

Klnl
-

y'a election might as well be madu-
unanimous. .

Kearney Sun : Tlie republican ticket
meets every demand of Nebraska republi-
cans.

¬

. It Is made up of men capable1 and
competent , and Iscancclally strong In-

dividually
¬

and collectively. All republicans
are standing by It and wilt vote for It.
and many democrats and populists do like ¬

wise.
Wallace Tug : It Is entirely safe to place

Nebraska in the republican column when
ligurlng on what will happen on November
3. Nebraska voters will as quickly giasp
the correct idea as the voters of any other
state- . They have been studying the money
question , and are no longer thrilled by-
Mr. . Hryan's brilliant nothings.-

Tccumsch
.

Chieftain : Many of the best
Informed politicians In the state are firm In
the belief that McKinley will carry Ne-
braska.

¬

. It certainly looks that way. The
republican forces are gaining strength dally
and the opposition Is losing correspondingly
The more the people think and read the
more numerous are the converts to repub ¬

licanism-
.riattsmouth

.

News : The nryan papers
'brag about their gain of Ktrcngth , but so
far as this county is concerned wo can
count a gain of live for sound money for
every man that has taken up the sliver
cause since the last election. If our neigh-
bors

¬

don't believe this , let them trot out
the names and we will match them with
five to one-

.Stanton
.

Picket : When the returns are
nil counted after the event of November
3 , Nebraska will bo found In the same
column with Maine and Vermont. Ne-
braska

¬

is going to show to the world hnr
Intent and ability to set down mighty hard-
en the gan ;; of repudlators who would defile
her fair name , and that though Iho chief of
the bond has his rendezvous within her bor-
der

¬

limits.
York Times : Has anybody seen "Wall-

Street" cut here trying to slap mortgages
onto Nebraska farmers lately ? The blear-
eyed robber docs not seem very anxious
to get farm mortgages In this country. It
has been more than a week since Itolhs-
ehllds

-

or any plutocrat has been seen skulkl-
ilK

-

In the groves along the creek. There
will probably not be many mere- mortgages
In this country while tlio free silver crael-
asts. . Wo all ought to he awful glad of

that.Wnkcfleld Republican : Nebraska wants
to come out on solid ground this fall by
giving McKlnloy and Hobart her electoral
vote by a decisive majority over the hosts
of fusion and confusion , sending six repub-
lican

¬

representatives to congress and elect-
Ing

-
a straight republican state ticket from

top to bottom. Such a variety of sound
business sense over financial vagaries will
restore confidence In us as a people , set us
right before the world In the matter of com-

mon
¬

honesty and will prove to be the herald
of progress and unexampled prosperity.

Seward Reporter : Renewed activity Is
manifest In republican circles all over the
state , and an Increased confidence of suc-

cess
¬

is a consequence. There has been no
lack of work for several weeks past , but as
the last month of the campaign approaches
republicans everywhere are redoubling their
efforts. Many meetings are being held
every evening , under the auspices of the
state committee and the several county com-

nltteos
-

, and the most efilclent work Is being
lone all over the state. Encouraging re-
orts are heard from nearly all sections ,

nnd the election of McKinley electors and
the whole state ticket by good majorities
s confidently expected. Every republican

should constitute himself a committee of
ono to see that this result Is accomplished-

.J'OMTICAI.

.

. XOTKS-

.Chlcaco

.

sound money men will parade
lext Wednesday nlsht and make the top

record for the I.ako City.
Miss Mlnnlo Murray , the Nashua ( la. ) girl

who tried to stampede the Chicago conven1-
tlon for Horace Holes , has taken the- stump
'or Ilrynn.

Colonel John Gaynor , treasurer of the
Now York popocratic state committee , re-

ports
¬

that ho la receiving In response to
Ills appeal for funds n liberal supply cf-

Ilryan buttons.-
Mr.

.

. William Noble , owner of thu defunct
Now York Mercury , states that ho sunk
$100,000 on the venture before ho discovered
hat promises of support from the silver
rnst were false and fraudulent.
The New York Huslness Men's Sound

Mcney parade oni October 31 promises to be
the greatest In the political history of the
country. It Is expected that the number of
men in line will exceed 125000.

Senator Lindsay of Kentucky says that
10 Iiaa been over the state a good deal , and
hat ho thinks ho knows the people well , and
'iirthermoro : "It is my opinion that Mc-

iClnley
-

will carry the state by from 15,000-
to 25,000 majority. "

Congressman Cousins of Iowa offers "ono-
mndre'd frco silver dollars" to any person

who will prove that General Grant , Sena-
tor

¬

Allison nml James G. lllalno "ever said
that the colnago act of Ib73 was surrepti-
tiously

¬

or criminally passed. "
"Here. In the heart of Maryland , " writes

lames Crcelinun In the Now York World ,

'tliu eorpuo of Hryanlsm awaits burial. "
Orcclman says not less than 20,000 demo-
crats

¬

huvo Joined in the war against free
silver , and that the state will go for Me-

Klnley
-

by from 15,000 to 20000.
Disturbing sound money meetings is a

common kind of "argument" with 1'reo sll-
vorltcs.

-

. llaltimoro hoodlums attempted to-

irovent IJourko Coekran from speaking there
abt Saturday , and wore railed down as

effectively as their kind In Omaha. Sll-
verltcs

-

attacked a sound money club at
Ind. , September 5 , Injuring ten

neinbers of the club. Governor O'Ferrall

and General Huekner were assailed by rowdies at .1 public meeting In Richmond. Vn.on the. 23d , and police assistance was nic-rssary to suppress them. Sound imnu'jmeetings hnvu been disturbed at St. PaulOwentown , Ky. , Carrolton , Me. , and otheiplaces.
The Indianapolis Cleveland Hub.hlelisupports Hryan. was hooted out of a puhll

meeting In Indianapolis last Monday ulKl
because It carried a banner bearing apicture of the demorrntlr pic ldent. Mom
bers of the club retired fiom the hall afteigiving a lusty cheer for Cleveland.-

A
.

poll of the Italian colonies In the Unltei
Slates , made by the editor of , pub
llshed In Chicago , leads him to the con
elusion that 1)0 per cent of the 300.000 Itallai
voters In this country will support the re-
publican tleket. Not ono of the tweiity-nlm
Italian papers published In this country
for Ilrya-

n.I'unsis.vr

.

COI.VACI-J OK .siiviit.
I In iv ANNcrllunN Sln-InU In the I.lftli-

if Kiictn.
Louisville Comlrr-Jomnnl ( item. )

Is the country going to the dogs for lack
of enough silver money , as the advocates
of the fieo coinage of silver nssert ?

Circular No. 12.1 of the United States
Tieasury department ( second revised edl-
tlon ) , page 01 , under the head of "Coinage-
of Silver , " says :

"The government Is still coining stand-
ard silver dollars from the bullion purchasei
under the act of July M , 1S0.) The amoun-
of bullion on hand November 1 , 1893 , when
the purchasing clause of the act was re-
pealed

¬

, was 1 IO69JS32.C7 fine ounces , cost-
ing

¬

$12C,75S,2SO , the coinage value of which
was 181311961. LJctwccn November 1 , 1SHI!

and September 1 , 1SG! ) , there were e-olncc
from this bullion 15,1G,401!) standard silver
dollars , of which $10-I10,52S represent the
cost of the bullion coined and are held In
the treasury for the redemption of treasury
notes of 1S90 , while the remainder , $ J,758-
433

, -
, constitute the gain or seigniorage , nnd ,

being the property of thu United States , have
been paid Into the treasury to be used llko
other available funds-

."The
.

seigniorage Is an addition to the
volume of money in the country , while the
silver dollars representing the cost of the
bullion an1 not. since they aie- only paid out
In redemption of tlio treasury notes of 1S90 ,
whereupon Iho latter are canceled and re-
tired

¬

, as prescribed by the act of July II ,

1S90. "
That most of this coinage has been dur-

ing
¬

the present year Is shown by a table In
the same circular , taken In connection with
the above. Thcso 15,169,191 dollars were
coined as follows :

N'ovemljcr nnd December , 1S93 fCalendar year. Hfll nciiii ?
I'alf-nclnr year , ISM SU Sf'Jnnunry to .September 1 , IWC 1I,2124I2

Total J15,1C3 ,

Slnco tlio repeal of the Sherman act the
government has coined nearly twice as many
silver dollars as were coined from 1792 to
ISM :

Sllvir ilnllars ccilnod 173J1S7.1 8 031 "S3
| coined November , 1SP3

( the date of HIP repeal of the Slicnnannut ) lo September 1 , 1SW ] 5IC3I9-
1Slnco the repeal of the Sherman act less

than three years more than half ? s many
silver dollars had been added to the1 volumeof money in the country as had been coinedfrom 17.12 to 1S73 eighty years :

AililiM to the volume of money from thetc-lKnloruKu on tlio rnlmiKU t K.IVJ l' , |
Klt'.er dollars , from November J , li'jj.
to September 1 , iMiil J4 71S 411' ' 'Silver dollars coined 171C-1S73 . . . S'o3li3S-

XVIIIJAT

!

AM ) .SII.VKII.

TinFiirnir HlMliiKtin - | , niter ( ioliiK
Dinrn.I-

'lillailelphla
.

Times (ileni. ) .
Ono of .Mr. Hryan's strong points In hisappeal to the western farmers Is that thelow jirlco of wheat Is caused by the demone ¬

tization of sliver. To be sure , wheat washlghe-r in JSTfi or In 1SS1 than It had been
in 1S70 , but facts are unimportant In connec ¬

tion with "tho crime of 1S73. " Wheat has
unquestionably fallen In price , and so has
silver ; therefore , If we inllato the price of
silver , the price of wheat must rise.-

If
.

the decline of wheat has been duo to-
thu decline of silver , how does' It happen
that the price of wheat Is now rising , while
that of silver Is still going down ? In thelast week of August , the prlco of De-cumber
wheat In Chicago was C3 cents a bushel. On
Saturday last It was C7 cents , an advance of
11 cents , or moro than 23 per cent. In live
weeks. At the former date tho'price of bar
silver In New York was 07 % cents an ounce1 ,

and on Saturday it was G5 % cents , a decline
of 2 per cent.

Clearly the prices of both commodities arc
regulated In the1 same way , by the world's
supply and denami. We produce in thiscountry mory wheat than wo consume , and
the jirlco ut wh'cli we can sell the surplus
abroad determines tbo prlco it will com-
mand

¬

lit home. When the foreign demand
is small or the supply from other countries
abundant wheat declines ; when exports in-
eroaso

-

prices rise again.-
lOvrn

.

the most confiding' populist must
perceive that the recent upward movement
In the grain market has not been brought
about by free colnago or by the promise of-
It. . Silver has not shared In the advance , as-
It should liavo done by thu populist theory ,

because there has been no Increased de-
mand

¬

for It , anil a bushel of wheat will buy
actually moro silver today as well as moro
Iron or steel or aluminum than when It
was BollliiiC at a dollar. And with the rise
In wheat the quotations of liryan stock de-
cline.

¬

.

THU VOTH THAT C'OIIXT.S ,

.Shout .SlralKliI Aualiixl ( InI'lilli' ; - of-

IMkiiHtrr. .
New York Hun.

Round advice founded upon, sound reason-
ing

¬

was given by Mr. Coekran lu his speech
at Ualtlmoro on Saturday night. He said
that thu republican parly was waging a
manly fight for sound money. The repub-
lican

¬

party is protecting your fortunes , your
homes , the savings of the G.OUO.OOl ) depos-
itors

¬

In the savings hanks of this state and
your W K ' " Tllrlv ho " ''llcll| :

"Is It a bitter lo use the only remedy In-

sight ? Thank Oed for the opportunity , and
act with them ( the republicans ) .for they
have not yielded to temptation and their
courage has protected American honesty , in-

tegrity
¬

, waye-s and property , and why should

Highest of nil in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

I lie nfrnlil to cast my ballot (or McKlnloyT-
tt nm talking to tlio business in .in anil W K

earner , who licllpvo that Hryan's success
mo.ms niln In wngos. to homo , hope , nspl-
ration !! nnd fortunes. If I believe It to bo
ruin , should not I , free ( ruder n I nin ,
vote for tlio only one who hna the ghost of-

a rhnnro of belli * elected ? My ml-

vlco
-

la to cant your ballot o that It will
count twlco ami not once. "

That Is the talk. Vote for the candidates
who not only represent the policy of pros-
perity

¬

ns against tlio policy of tlls.ister, but
who can bo elected !

CAI'Sli' 01. ' IMIlCns ,

llrj-nu of IS ! ) '.' ( 'onfiinon Ilryiin of
1SJM-

I.riilinco
.

TlinrsltrtnM.-
Mr.

.

. Dryan la ciulto partial to that form
of argument Is known ns tin * nrgu-
menlum nil Imminent , llo likes to confound
his nilversary with some former r.tatenirnt-
or declaration ho may have made. Accord-
Ing

-

to one of his own phrases "It Is a good
thing to tin , " and may easily bo rrtortvil oil
himself-

.llo
.

Is now going around the country
ascribing the fnlt of prices to thehndtful
Kotd standard. lie did not always think so-
.ns

.

lln following tuiotntlon from n sproc-h
delivered In congress March Ifi , lS9i. slumsllo Is discussing Hie cause of prices amisnvs :

"Von must attribute II to the Inventive *

genius that has multiplied n thousand times.In many Instances , the strength of a Bli.glo
arm , nnd enables im0 , today with nmt
mini what Ilfty men could not ilo llfty years
ago. That Is what has brought down prlrrs
In this country and everywhere. "

So thought and spoke William J. Uryau
four years ago , nnd ho was light.-

ail'SICAI.

.

' . .MlttTlt.
(.'lilrnRo lleconl.

The Venus of Mllo's a beauty
In ( ii-cecc she was ono of the stars ;

Hut nature shirked half of her duty ,
So she can't hold her handlebars.-

I'otiolt

.

Tribune.
When n young man's facile fancy

Lightly turns to thoughts of love ,
Thill's the tlmo when he Is certain

To bo mmlo a monkey of-

.KprltiKllrl.l

.

Mnnltnr.-
I

.

I IP saw her and his youthful breast
Was llrcd with love's sweet llatnoj

Alas ! her fnthcr tired Ihe rest
Of his poor , fragllo frame ,

novrlnnd .

I saw the sun rise yester morn ,

And Hood the earth with light.
I saw II rise because my BOH

Had kepi mo up all night.

Kansas City Voild.-

A
.

reckless youth 'tis safe to sli to-

lie's not a married man ,

Else hair he'd never cultivate
On such a generous plan.-

llostim

.

Courier.
The orator the nlr makes blue.

While getting In his licks.
And as the days grow cooler whowl

How hot grown politics.

Chicago llpcoril.
Love , say goodhy , not an revolr ,

I maku this strange demand , "
Uocauso your accent , meant for French ,

Is more than I can stand-

.Wellington

.

Ftar. '

Thcro are some patriots. Ill-behaved I

It Is a gloomy thing to scan 'cm
Who vow the country can't be saved

Unless they're paid so much per annum ,

UlIVMliN OKT11I3 TI.tlKS.

Written for The lice.
Poor William J. must now admit
Hepiidlntion's loosening grip ,
And cry aloud In his despair ,
'Go east or west I'll ne'er get thoro. " '

Oh. ccaso your rnnllng , Willlo dear ,
To all 8,1 vo you 'tlri very clear '

The presidential chair , forsooth ,

Was never meant for beardless youth.-

Go

.

back to Lincoln , oh , once more.
Cool off that brain and study law ,

You've talked your head off all In. vain ,
"iVhy cause yourself moro needless pain ?

tepent , dear boy (or dlro thy fate ) ,
Tlio campaign lies you've told of late ,
For sure as two and four make six ,
You'll liavo to cross Ihe dreaded Styx.-

A.
.

. S. W-

.as

.

soon as they are in
trousers want to dress
just as, their fathers
dress. We help them
to do it ; for our child ¬

ren's suits are just aa

mannish as possible ,

often being made of the
same cloths as we used
in men's and boys
garments-

.Of

.

course we have
the pretty childish
things , too , for very
small boys , just as we
have the sedate frock
suits for the elderly
gentlemen. And
whether stout or slight ,

we have the several
necessary shapes in
every size for every
age ,

Sole agents for the celebrat-
ed

¬

YOUMANS HATS.-

S.

.

. W.
Cor.Sts

,


